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In 2012, Prcsidenl O bam a will m n al 
the lop o f  the Dem ocratic ticket, so  for 
the tim e being, the Republicans are alone 
in show ing the nation their pathologies 
in a  senes o f strange televised encounters 
that we agree to  call debates. Tiiesday 
n ight's installment had Anderson Cooper 
guest starring as m oderator, and reached 
its low point w hen the subject turned to

"G overnor P eny , in the last debate. 
G overnor R om ney pointed out that Texas 
has one o f  the highest mtes o f  uninsured 
children in  the country, over one m illion 
kids," C ooper stated, "Y ou did not get an 
opportunity to  respond to  that. W hat do 
you sayT ' Perry 's a n s w a  w as fantasti
cally terrible. "Well, w e 'v e  got one  o f  the 
finest health  care system s in the world 
in Texas,”  Perry said. “ A s a  matter o f 
fact, the Houston. Texas. M edical C enter, 
there 's m ore doctors and nurses that go  to 
w ork there every m orning than any other 
place in A m erica .'' Apparently, qual
ity is m easured by total doctors on the 
premises. (W ait until he  finds out about 
m edical conventions.)

Perry w ent on  to  explain that "the idea 
that you can 't  have access to health care, 
som e o f  the finest health  care in the world 
-  but w e have  a  1200-m ile  border with 
M exico, and the fact is w e have a  huge 
num ber o f  illegals that are com ing into 
this country. And they 're  com ing into this 
country because the federal government 
has failed to  secure that border.”

T hat's w hen he  decided to sUp in  his 
prepared attack. 'T h e y 'r e  coming here 
because there is a  m agnet. A nd the m ag
net is called jobs. A nd  those people that 
hire illegals ought to  be  penalized,” Petty  
said. “ And M itt, you lose all o f your 
standing, from  m y perspeenve, because 
you hired illegals in your hom e and you 
knew  aboui it for a  year. And the idea that 
you stand here before us and talk about 
that you 're  strong on imm igration is on its

face the height o f  hypocrisy ”
It should be said that there is a 

Republican w ho deserves m ockery for 
his hypocrisy on imm igration. M eet Lou 
Dobbs, whose embar
rassm ent must be epic.
But Mitt Rom ney?
Here are the facts: "The 
Boston Globe first 
reported in Decem ber 
2006 that Mr. R om ney 
w as em ploying a  law n

place a  m agnet. You talked about m ag
nets . You pul in place a  m agnet to  draw 
iUegals into the state, which w as giving 
$100,000 o f tuition cTedit to illegals that

Obviously, over the w eekend, you got 
a  lot o f  headlines by saying you would 
have an electrified fence. You then later 
said it w as a  joke. A nd then last night.

regularly hired illegal 
imm igrants. He said 
he had dism issed an 
illegal imm igrant he 
discovered w orking 
on his property . But he 
continued to use the 
sam e law n company, 
and a  year later The 
Globe reported that
the com pany had once again employed 
illegal imm igrants for law n care. T he day 
o f  the second Globe report. Mr. Rom ney 
fired the company." This is supposed to 
be a  factor in a  race for the presidency? 
Nonsense.

The irony is that as a  lifelong Texan, 
and a  rich one for som e tim e now. the 
notion that Perry has never so m uch as 
done business w ith anyone w ho employs 
illegal imm igrants is laughable. Does 
he ever eat out? O r take taxis? Does he 
verify the legal status o f  every house 
cleaner, gardener, plumber, locksmith and 
carpenter w ho  sets foot on hLs property? 
H ow  will his donors feel about the notion 
that anyone w ho has em ployed an illegal 
imm igrant deserves censure?

H ere 's  how  R om ney cam e back at 
Perry. “ W hen I was governor, 1 took the 
action o f  em pow ering our state police 
to  enforce imm igradon law s,”  he said. 
“W hen  you were governor, you said, 1 
d on 't w ant to  build a  fence. You put in

com e into this country, and then you 
have states -  the big states o f  illegal im 
m igrants are California and Florida. Over 
the last 10 years, they 've  had no increase 
in illegal imtnigration.Texas has had 60 
pen-ent m crease in illegal imm igrants 
in Texas. If  there 's som eone w ho has a 
record as governor w ith regards to illegal 
imm igradon that doesn 't stand up  to 
m uster, i t's  you.”

T his too is nonsense.
W hen it com es to illegal imm igradon, 

jobs are the only "m agnet" that matters. 
W hatever one thinks o f  in-state tuidon 
for illegal imm igrant kids w ho grew  up 
in Texas for a  substandal chunk o f  their 
childhoods, the nodon that significant 
num bers o f  people sneaked across the 
border because they hoped that years later 
their kids could get a  price break at U T  
defies com m on sense.

A t this point in the debate, adendon 
turned to  H erm an Cain. Said the m odera
tor:

you sa id, "It m ight be  electrified. I 'm  not 
walking aw ay fiom  that, I ju st d on 't want 
to offend anyone.”  S o  w ould you build  an 
entire fence along the entire border, and 
w ould you have it be  electrified?

A nd C ain dodged the quesdon! That 
is to say, the possible frontrunner in the 
Republican field thinks it is in his strate
gic interests to  m aintain ambiguity about 
w hether o r not he w ould electrify a  fence

“1 think the person w ho  really

" I t 's h

stay in this country, despite the fact that 
they 're  illegal.”

Tallying illegal imm igrant reladves is 
one m ethod for assessing O bam a's re-

administradon deported a  record num ber 
o f  illegal imnugranLs for the third straight 
year, according ro figures released Tbes- 
day by U  S. Im migradon and Custom s

_ _ _ _ _ Enforcem ent.” the Los
Angeles T unes repo tt
ed this week " O f  the 
3% ,906deportadons 
fiom  O ctober 2010 
through Septem ber o f  
this year, m ore than 
half were illegal im
migrants w ith felony 
o r m isdem eanor con- 
viedons, a  percentage

steadily since the end 
o f the George W. Bush

And new arrivals? 
“Am erican census 

figures analyzed by 
the nonpartisan Pew

Hispanic C enter also show that the illegal 
M exican populadon in the U nited States 
has shrunk and that fewer than 100,000 
illegal border-cros,sers and visa-violators 
from M exico settled in the Umted States 
in 2010, dow n fiom  about 525,000 
annually fiom  2000 to  2004.” the New 
York T unes reports . “ Although some 
advocates for m ore litruted imm igradon 
argue thai the Pew  studies offer estim ates 
that do not include short-term  migrants, 
most experts agree that far few er illegal 
imm igrants have been arriving in recent 
y e a rs "  This shouldn 't be  surprising given 
the com binadon o f  high unemploym ent 
and a  housing constm edon m dustry that 
is am ong the hardest hit by the recession.

N ext Perry and B achtnann sparred 
about w hether the border w ould be  beder 
guarded by a  double wall o r "boots on 
the ground" and surveillance drones in 
the sky. Rom ney then remem bered the 
general elecdon and decided to  interject. 
"L e t's  step back. I think it’s important

for us as Republicans on  this stage to 
say som ethm g which hasn 't been said. 
A nd that is 1 think every single person 
here loves legal imm igradon We respect 
people w ho come here legally,” he  said. 
“And the reason w e’re  so  anim ated about 
stopping illegal imm igradon is there are 
4 5  m ilhon people w ho w ant to  come 
here w ho  are in hoe  legally, w e want 
that to happen in an orderly and legal 
process.”  I f  you believe that, you haven 't 
been paying attendon -  unless 1 m issed 
the Republicans on stage last night 
animatedly insisting over the last couple 
decades that we need to  expedite the 
process o f  coming here legally, clearing 
away the bureaucradc hurdles so that the 
constandy invoked 4 5  m ilhon 'Tolks in 
line" could get here faster.

W ould any o f  the candidates care to 
pledge that if  elected they 'll triple the 
speed at which new imrrugrants are 
processed and admined?

W hen R on Pau l's  turn cam e, he sug
gested that A m erica’s  schools should stop 
educating the children o f  illegal immi
grants. and that we w ouldn’t even be talk
ing about the illegal imm igration issue if 
the econom y w as better. Funny, 1 recall 
a  lot o f  debate about illegal rmmigratioo 
back w hen the econom y was better.

W ithout comm enting on the right 
answ er w hen it comes to immigration 
pohey -  personally I 'm  against guest 
w orker program s. and for m uch higher 
levels o f  legal immigration; system ati
cally deporting illegal immigrant crim i
nals; a  G ary Johnson-style amnesty for

wall that a

parts o f the desert -  cxintrasl last n ight's 
performances w ith rhetoricians past, if 
only to prove that the subject can be dis
cussed intelhgentiy, even among people 
w ho disagree.

N ational C elebrities and Entertainers Vendra mas “pesadito” el 
on  Tap at the TJ Patterson Arts R oast cheque del Seguro Social
Nationally renowned entertain

ers, several of 
whom have 
performed at 
some of the 
most celebrated 
venues around 
the world, will 
join local, state, 
and national 
speakers at the 
star-studded ce
lebrity arts roast 
of Lubbock
civic leader TJ Patterson.

The TJ Patterson Arts Roast 
will be held on Sunday, October 
23rd at 7:00 PM in the Lub
bock Memorial Civic Center.
Eric Strong, a Roast Steering 
Committee representative said, 
“This will be the first time since 
Lubbock's 100th Year Anniver
sary in 2009, that entertainers 
of this magnitude will share the 
same stage on the same night. 
They’re coming in from the 
Dallas Area, New York and even 
Berlin, Germany. It’s going to be 
a magical night,”

Among the fist performers 
to be featured at tlie toast will 
be international saxophone 
virtuoso, Tom Braxton, inter
national operatic baritone Terry 
Cook, American Idol's top-ten 
finahst Jerome Bell, renowned 
dancer and ballerina Natalia 
Johnson, and famed 1960's Doo 
Wop Era crooner Virgil Johnson 
(Patterson’s college roommate). 
Some of these performers’ talents 
have been featured in such places 
as the White House.

The local celebrities who will

be helping to roast TJ Patter
son will be Irasema 
Velasquez, president 
of the Lubbock 
Chamber of Com
merce, West Texas 
business leader Phil 
Price, CEO of the 
Price Group in 
Lubbock and Texas 
Tech Chancellor 
Kent Hance, who’ll 
provide his roast in 
a special video pre

sentation. Joining with the local 
celebrities will be Congressman

Persons.
The roast speakers will pay 

poke ftin and pay tribute to TJ 
Patterson. Lubbock’s longest- 
serving councilperson. a former 
president of the Texas Municipal 
League, and the founding presi
dent of the Texas Association of 
Black City Councilmen. Pat
terson, the editor and pubhsher 
of the Southwest Digest News
paper, led over 75 marches to 
protest illegal dmgs and visits 
inmates in jail every Christmas. 
“It going to be a tear-jerker and a 
side-splitter,” added Strong.

Emanuel Cleaver, former Kansas 
City Mayor and chairman of the 
Congressional Black Caucus, 
Candida Johnson, executive 
director of the National Girl’s 
Self-Esteem Program, and Fort 
Worth city councilman Frank 
Moss, president of the Texas As
sociation of Black City Council

Organizers say the event is 
titled an “Arts Roast" because 
nationally and internationally 
celebrated performing artists, as 
well as visual artists are a key 
component of the roast. Selected 
pieces from the Black Creativ
ity on the Plains Exhibit will be 
on display. The exhibit includes

works by Smithsonian artist 
sculptor Eddie Dixon, potter 
James Watkins and photographer 
Tony Gleaton, as well as Texas 
featured artist sculptress Viv
ian Cooke and folk artist Betty 
Jenkins. We want to showcase 
many of the incredibly talented 
performers and visual artists that 
come fiom the African American 
community of West Texas,” said 
Strong.

Proceeds fiom the event will go 
to the TJ and Bobbie Patterson 
Scholarship Endowment, estab
lished in 2007 by TTU Chancel

lor Kent Hance 
and to the Caviel 
African Ameri
can Museum 
and Cultural Arts 
Center, slated to 
open in 2012, 

The roast was 
made possible 
through and 
grant for Civic 
Lubbock Inc and 
through the cor
porate sponsor
ship of Covenant 
Health Systems. 
Tickets to the 
event cost $40 
and are on sale at 
all Select-a-Seat 

locations. (Select-a-Seat charges 
an additional $350  processing 
fee per ticket.)

For more info, or to purchase 
a table for the event, contact the 
Roots Historical Arts Council at 
(806)928^268. To purchase a 
ticket call Select-a-Seat at (806) 
770-2000.

Unos 55 tnillones de afiliados 
al Seguro Social recibiriin un 
incremento del 3.6% en sus 
prestaciones el ano prdximo, su 
primer aumento desde el 2009, 
anuncid el gobiemo.

El incremento, aplicable a 
partir de enero, estri vinculado 
a un indicador de la inflacidn 
dado a conocer esta m anana.

Unos 8 millones de perso
nas que reciben Ingresos de 
Seguridad Suplementarios 
tambidn tendrtin derecho a un 
ajuste del 3.6% en el costo de 
la vida, lo que significa que el 
anuncio .serS aplicable a aproxi- 
madamente uno de cada cinco 
habitantes de Estados Unidos.

N o hubo tal aumento en 2010 
ni en 2011 porque la inflacidn 
file muy baja, los primeros 
dos anos sin este ajuste desde 
que en 1975 ,se adoptaron los 
aumentos automdticos. Sin em 
bargo, los afiliados al Seguro 
Social si recibieron un pago de

$250 efectuado una sola vez a 
partir del paquete de estfmulo 
econdmico aprobado en 2009.

Los pagos mensuales por 
Seguro Social promedian 1.082 
ddlares, unos 13,000 ddlares al 
ano. Un incremento de 3.6% 
equivaldrti a  unos 39 ddlares 
mensuales, apenas un poco 
mris de 467 ddlares anuales, en 
promedio.

Los activistas por los 
derechos de los adultos may- 
ores dijeron que el incremento 
proporcionarrS un impulso 
muy necesario a los millones 
de jubilados y personas con 
discapacidad que han visto 
dism inuir sus cuentas para el 
retiro y caer el valor de sus 
viviendas debido a la crisis 
econdmica.

Los economistas dicen que el 
aumento deben'a proporcionar 
un im pulso m odesto al ga.sto de 
los consumidores, que serfa un 
apoyo a la economfa.
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Comentaries - Opiniones
FAKE POLITICS

By Jose de la Isla • Hispanic Link 
Service

When the Arizona Republic asked Russell 
Pearce state senate president, in a question
naire. why the thought he was getting recalled,

with his advocacy for private prison com- 
p m esT lia t special mterest "has showCTcd

He wrote that "hlieral special-interest groups” 
horn outside his district were using "shll 
undisclosed sources” of funds, had “organized 
and purchased many signatures to require the 
November 8 recall election- 
Pearce, the architect o f Arizona’s reprehensible 
SB 1070 anti-immigrant law, may just as 
easily been talking about hunselfandhisown 
tactics, except of course for the word “hberal.” 
SB 1070, now synonymous with his name, 
came about after he was elected to the state 
senate and became presidoit of that body in 
2010. He ranked as one of the state’s most

contributions" in turn for milhons o f dollars in 
contracts by pnv^izing incarceration.
They claimed, and won that the issue through 
petition, that Pearce has introduced or helped 
pass 13 bills favoring the private prison 
industry since 2002. Furthermore, SB 1070 
was drafted widi the help o f Corrections Corp. 
of America. The so-called “anti-immigration” 
law might in feet have been a pro-incarceration

o f the cuts Pearce supported. But the 2012 
Medicaid enrollment freeze Pearce sponsored 
will keep health-care coverage from hundreds 
o f thousands o f poor Arizonans for years.
It was only natural that two candidates like Re
publican Jerry Lewis and Ohvia Cortes would 
arise to challenge Pearce in the recall election. 
But Cortes withdrew on October 7 and the 
following day, Maricopa Country Siqierior 
Court disclosed Cortes had been recniited by 
Pearce forces to spit the oppositioa Pearce’s 
relatives had been involved in the coOection 
of signatures to get Cortes on the ballot, with

Pearce’s recall election bid.”
In other words, it was a dirty tnek. It was 
deceptive but the court didn’t find it an illegal

“Freedom of Expression” !
An Open Forum Where Readers

Sioce the ballots for the election have already 
been printed, a notice will inform voters on 
November 8 of Cories' withdrawal from the

Express their Views and Opinions
Subm itted  to  eled ito r@ sbcg lobal.net

In a real sense, the ditty trick may stick. With 
Cortes’ name still remaining on the ballot 
although she has wiflidrawn, fee net effect may 
be still to siphon votes from Lewis.

fflSPANIC GOP LEADERS 
DO LITTLE TO IMPROVE

MAGE

But on July 8tb Secretary o f State Ken Bennett

governor was notified to set an election date 
for the slate-senate district east of Phoenix.
The recall petition drive was spearheaded by 
Citizens fora Better Arizona, forcing Pearce 
to resign or become a  candidate in the recall 
elecdon. He chose to run agaia 
In its bill o f particulars, the rwall ̂ u p  (www. 
citizensforabetleraz.org) claimed Pearce’s 
illegal immigratioD proposals were conjoined

Pearce is said to have unsuccessfully prop(»ed 
three bills to aitirely prh’atize the state prison 
system and he “directed” fee state to contract 
11,450 new private prison beds. He sponsored 
the FY 2012 budget, wife a $10 million 
increase for the state prison budget by cutting 
education and health care by SI billion.
As Senate Appropnations Committee chair
man in 2010 and senate president in 2011, 
Pearce was willing to let Arizona become 
the nation's first slate to end its children’s 
health insurance program and let 36,000 poor 
children lose their coverage.
Pearce helped lead an effort to balance fee 
state’s budget by endmg Medicaid for 310,000 
low-income adults and allow Arizona to lose 
$7 billion annually in federal funding. The 
governor and fee Legislature repealed most

Greg Western, chairman of the East Valley Tea 
Party, a Pearce ally, became Cortes’ campaign 
advisor when she decided to mount fee sham 
challenge, according to The New York Times. 
In turn, Lewis’s allies challenged Cortes’ 
candidacy by taking fee issue to fee Maricopa 
County Superior Court.
Judge Edward Burke’s court agreed wife 
Lewis. Pearce had recruited Cortes “to 
siphon Hispanic votes from Lewis to advance

[Jose de la Isla, a nationally syndicated col
umnist for Hispanic Link and Scripps Howard 
news services, has been recognized for two 
consecutive years for his commentaries by 
New America Media. Flis forthcoming book 
is “Our Man on the Ground.” Previous books 
include “DAY NIGHT LIFE DEATH HOPE” 
(2009) and “The Rise o f Hispanic Pobtical 
Power” (2003)].

See this column and more at www.Hispam- 
cLmk.org. ©2011

Jose Arm
Hispanic Link Neva's Service
ALBUQUERQUE.NM. -  Republicans created fee Hispanic Leadership Network last year 

in an attempt to re-capture fee Latino vote it lost in fee 2008 presidential elecdoD. Geage Bush 
claimed an impressive 44 percent of that support in his 2004 presidential run. It shriveled to 31 
percent when John McCain ran against Barack Obama in 2008.

So bow can fee OOP’s new “Network” , co-chaired by former Florida Gov. Jeb Bush and ex- 
U.S. Commerce Secretary Carlos Gudfeiez, an appointee of Jeb’s brother George, gel back on 
fee good side of this major voting bloc in 2012 aftCT years of Rqmblican assaults on the Latino

PLEASE READ 
INFORMATION BELOW

The second HLN conference was held l^e  last month in Albuquerque. Neither Bush nor 
Gutierrez attended, but sent video welcome messages. As its keynote speako-, New Mexico Gov. 
Susana Martmez suggested having real “conversations” wife fee community: ‘TTiey think the 
same as you do -  they have fee same values — but you have to bother to have a convCTsation 
wife them about those values. If you don’t, all they hear is fee rhetoric.”

There were plenty of mea culpas to current Republican policies that are openly hostile to 
many Latino concerns. Presenters openly criticized those positions and acknowledged they face 
challenges to lure the county’s fastest-growing voting bloc into the GOP camp. But they also

lal challenge of this jfease of saving the Health Dept of Lubbock is this 
r  mayor thinks feat those who ORJose him are losas, liberals, extremists, 
count! If you don't participate this Thursday and Friday you will be showing

LIDERES fflSPANOS REPUB-
LICANOSPOCOHACEN

POR MEJORAR LA IMAGEN
For Jose Annas Hispanic Link Sews Service
ALBUQUERQUE, Nuevo Mexico -  Ixk republicanos crearon la Hispanic Leadership Net

work (HLN) el ano pasadn intenlando recapturar el vote latino que perdieron en los comicios 
piesidenciales del 2008. George Bush tuvo un impresionante 44 por ciento de aquel ^ y o  en 
su campana presidencial del 2004. Se encogid a un 31 por ciento cuando John McCain se midio 
contra Barack Obama en el 2008.

Thursday: Health Coalition of Lubbock meeting 6:30 pjn. St. Jefen's Methodist 
at 15fe and University. More public discussion will help all understand what we are 
doing. Block walking post cards, address labels and scripts. Please come.

Fnday: Board of Health meeting 12:30 p m . Health Dept 19th and Texas. VERY 
IMPORTANT, The board will vote on fee sub-committee resolution as weU as a 
resolution that I have submitted. This is our best and last chance to send a message to 
the maycff and others that the majority of citizens don't want the changes proposed in 
the health services. If you don't show up you are consenting to the mayor.

I will be there because it matters. I hope you will. Please post on your wall or other
wise help get fee word out. I matter, you matter, tite mayor needs to know. Visit www. 
publicheaiihlubbockcom -  Concon Citizens.

sa l  ex
gobemador de la Horida, Jeb Bush y a Carlos Guti6rrez,ex secretario del Departamento de Com- 
eicio federal, nombrado por el hennano de Jeb, George, para ganarse a este tremendo bloque de 
votos en el ^ 1 2 ,  despu« de anos de ataques rcpubhcanos contra la comunidad k in a?

H  segundo congreso de la HLN se Uevo a cabo en Albuquerque a finales del mes pasado. Ni 
Bush ni Gutiferez asistid. La goberaadora de Nuevo Mexico. Susana Martinez, sugirid durante su

igual que ustedes -  tienen los mismos vaiores -  pero tienen que daise la molestia de conv^sar con 
ellos sobre esos vaiores. Si no lo hacen.todo lo que escuchan es laretdrica” .

Hubo bastanies mea culpa en cuanto a politicas actuales republicanas que son abiertamente 
hostiles a muchos de los teraas de importancia a los latinos. Los presentadores criticaron abier- 
tarnente esas posiciones y teconocieron que se enfrenlan con desafios para seducir al bloque de 
electores de mayor crecimiento en el pais. Pcto tambien senalaron las opominidades que existen.

Dan Judy, de la empresa de encuestas republicana Ayres, McHenry and Associate, reportd 
que encuestas realizadas en la Florida, Nuevo Mexico y Colorado indicaron que “los latinos en

« d e ap o y o h
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Dan Judy, of fee Republican polling finn Ayres, McHenry and Associates, reported that 
surveys taken in Florida, New Mexico and Colorado showed “Latinos in these swing states cited 
three areas of vulnerability for Democrats.

One, President Obama is underperforming in his support in contrast to the last presidential 
election. Two, Latinos view Obama as not delivering on his promises, and finally, he is being 
seen as a weaker leader than they first envisioned.

”On the othCT hand,” he added. “GOP positions on immigraion are problematic.”
Judy made no mention feat Susana Martmez, who was elected In fee presidential midterm 

year 2010 as the nation’s first Latina governor, has herself been highly critical of somewhat more 
moderate GOP immigrant positions such feat of presidential candidate Rick Peny of Texas, a 
fellow govCTDor.

Maitinez, whose own Mexican grandparents apparently immigrated to the United States with
out p ^ r s ,  campaigned against New Mexico’s law that permits certain undocumented residents 
under certain circumstances to apply for driver’s licenses. She tried lo get fee law overturned in 
her first legiskive session, but fa tid . Then she used unspent campaign money to rail against fee 
law, and in a  special session on redistricting, submitted a  bill to r e ^  it. The session took no 
action, but she has promised not to give up on this hot-butlon issue.

Protestors at the HLN conference included high school and college students who tossed feeir 
driver’s license and diplomas to show their opposition to Martmez’s policy stance.

In a national press conference. Democrat Ben Rey Lujan, one of New Mexico’s three mem
bers of fee U 5 . House of Representatives, stated “Republicans have be«i on the wrong side of 
eveiy Hispanic priority -  jobs. Social Security, education and health care.”

The Hispanic Leadership Netwoik has not responded lo questions on what major positions

Zack KJuckman, a member of Poets For Change, also took on Marttnez: “Ours is a non
partisan group, but I got involved because of Susana’s lack of respect and assault on her own 
community.” She even "killed fee budget for celebrating New Mexico’s Centennial anniver
sary,” he cited.

Republican State Rep. Alonzo Baldonado strKsed feat his party’s aim is “to make Latinos 
aware that Rqjublicans and Latinos have the saiiK conservative values. I ran in a mostly Demo
cratic district and won because of ray conservative message.”

The conference was sparsely attended, wife about half of die participants being white non-
Hispanics. Democratic Slate Rep Moe Maestas reacted to the media, “The HLN works to 
benefit the rich corporations and the wealthy at the expense of our Latino-majOTity state."

The fact that Corrections Corporation of America, a private prison industry, was a sponsor 
certainly tainted a Latino-friendly event. George L u j^  of fee Southwest Organizing Project in 
Albuquerque called it “a disaster of a conference.”

(Jose Annas of Albuquerque is
Hispanic Link News Service. Reach himaiannas@swcp£om.) ©2011

sus promesas.y por ultimo, que se le percibe a PARA LOS MARINES Y UN JOVEN VETERANO LATINO 
HOMOSEXUAL, YAES HORADE TOMAR LADECISION

Judy no h

presidencial, Rick Perry de Texas, tambien gobemador,
Martmez, cuyos propios abuelos mexicanos aparentemente inimgraron a  los Estados Unidos 

sin documentos, hizo can^iana contra la ley de Nuevo Mexico que permite que ciertos residen- 
tes indocumentados bajo deltas ciicunstancias solidten la liceocia de condudr. Intento que se 
revocara la ley en su primera sesion legiskiva, pero no lo logro. De ahi usd fondos sin gastar 
de su campana para despotricar contra la ley, y durante un sesion especial dedicada al trazado de 
nuevos disiritos electorales, pesento un proyecto de ley para revocaiia. No se tom6 accion al 
respecto durante la sesi6n especial, pero no obstante, ella prometio no rendirse en cuanto a este

Manifestantes presentes durante el congreso de HLN incluyeron a estudiantes de secundaria 
y de la univeraidad. quienes le arrojaron sus liceodas de condudr y sus diplomas en senal de 
oposidon a la postura politica de Martinez.

Durante una confCTeocia de prensa nadonal. el deraocrata Ben Rey Lujfei. uno de los tres 
miembros de la Cimara de Represenianles provenientes de Nuevo Mexico, afirmd que “los re- 
pubLcanos se ban posidonado del lado equivocado frente a toda prioridad hispana -  empleos, 
Seguro Social, educadbn y el sistema de saiud” .

La Hispanic Leadership Netwoik no respondid a prcguntas sobre las posiciones importantes 
que hnbieran rcsullado del congreso.

Zack Kluckman, miembro del giupo. Poets for D ange, tambien airemetid contra Martinez: 
“E! nuesliD es un gnipo sin afiliaddn de partido, no obstante, yo decidi participar por la falta de 
respeto que muestra Susana y el asalto contra su propia comunidad". Citd que ella hasta habia 
“matado el presupuesto para la celebradon de centenario de Nuevo Mexico".

Represemante estalal rcpubbcano, Alonzo Baldonado. enfatizd que el objetivo de su partido 
es "dar a entender a los latinos que los republicanos y los latinos tienen los mismos vaiores con- 
senadores.Y ohice campana enundis tritomayoimentedemdcrataygand por m im ensajede 
conservadurismo” .

H  congreso no tuvo mucha acogida, y la mitad de los parlidpantes eran blancos. no hispanos. 
H  represemante estatal demdcraia Moe Maestas reacciono ante los medics: “La HLN opera para 
beneficial a las corporadones y los individuos pudientes a expensas del resto del eslado, en su 
mayoria latino” ,

El heebo que la empresa privada de la industria penal, Conections Corporation of America, 
fuera uno de los patrocinadores, de hecho ti66 un evento tendiente hada lo latino. Geoige Lujfei, 
del Southwest Organizing Project en Albuquerque lo Uamo “un desastre de congreso” .

(Jose Armas deAlbuqu^uc. es

por Deniz Sontm-Alpan-Hiqxmk Link Sews

En los meses menguantes de los 17 anos 
que el estamento militar de los Estados Unidos 
se adhirio a la politica de “Don’t Ask, Don’t 
Tell” (DADT -  No preguntar, No contar), 
alguien delate al cabo del Cueipo Marino 
(Marines en ingles) Danny Hernandez.

Al cuisar estudios universitarios en la Texas 
A&M, y al servir dos anos en el Cueipo, 
hace 18 meses seleenfienlosuofidalde 
mando, y Henkidez le dijo la veidad. Si, es 
homosexual.

Rapidamente separaron al cabo de su servi- 
cio militar, con la edad de 22 anos y el sueno 
de una carrera militar pisoteado.

El 20 de septiembre, las Fuerzas Armadas 
de EE.UU. revocaron la directriz DADT, que 
file firaiada en 1993 por el entonces presiden- 
te, Bill Clmton. Hoy nadie que preste servicio 
militar en las Fueizas Armadas de EE.UU. 
puede resultar dado de baja del servicio por 
motives de su orientacion sexual

Ahora, con asesoria legal Henkidez esta 
expiorando la incierta posibilidad de volver a 
servir de Marine otra vez.

Durante toda su corta vida, Danny se ha en- 
fi?ntado con obstaculos fonnidables: la mueite 
de sus padres, la aprobacion de su homosexu- 
alidad y la lucha por ganar peso.

“Creo haber sabido que soy gay desde el 
tercer grado ”, comenta. “No lo entendia enion- 
ces. Pero pense en ello mas y mas durante la 
univeisidad y al fin lo aceptc”.

Sus padres, omindos de Durango, Mexico, 
habian migrado al norte de Texas, donde

como lo describe Danny. “Son muy tradicio- 
nales y muy catolicos. Los hispanos guardan 
mucha n k  reserva en cuanto a los gays. 
Estoy agradecido con lo mucho que me han 
apoyado”.

Durante sus aflos de estudios, se conformo 
a un estilo de vida heterosexual para evitar 
el acoso o la mcomodidad social, cuenta 
Henkidez. Salio durante un ano y medio con

“Yo me aleje sabiendo que no menti”. 
Hoy, trabaja como miembro del personal 

de la red de defensa legal de los miembros

iigtomD.C.,
sydesairollo,

sis de identidad siiitilaies a las que ban asolado 
la vida de Hernandez, el tiene una sugerencia 
sencilla. "Se feliz contigo mismo, Manlente 
cena de tu fruiilia. Puede que te sorprcnda", 

Para ver esta columna y mucho mas, visile

Para vef esta columna y mucho mas. visile wwwHispanicLmlcoig.
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Danny tenia cuatro anos. Danny, su herniano 
y hermana, ftieron adoptados por unos ties 
alii. Los hermanos Uegaron a ser nueve, con la 
coniribucion de los seis hijos que tuvieron sus 
tios a la familia. Despues de su separacioD del 
servicio militar, ^rendieron por los medics 
de comunicacion que e\ era gay.

“^Seria tai vez una faseT’ le pregunto su

“Queria alistarme en el Cueipo Marino 
para probarles a los demas y a mi mismo que 
lo podia hacer. Tenia mucho orguUo”.

El pnmer reclutador al que se 
acerco Henkidez le aconsejo ir a la universi- 
dad. HCTkidez lo hizo. Se malriculo en Texas 
A&M, donde se unio al programa ROTC. Se 
graduo con titulos en las comunicaciones y 
la sociologia y competia en maratones. “Era 
el tipo n k  pequeoo de la seccion, pero de 
ninguna manera el n k  debil”.

DestinadoaCahfomiaya 
Texas, completo dos anos de servicio militar. 
“Cuando se piensa en el Cueipo Marino, yo 
no soy la imagen que surge”, concede. ‘T o  me 
esforce para no quedar a tr^  en el c a n ^  de 
entrenamiento -  y no me quede alias”. Le exi- 
m i ^  del requerimiento de peso hasta que, 
con sus cinco pies tres pulgadas de estatura 
(1,63 metros), alcanzo el peso minimo de 105 
Ubras (47,7 kilos).

“Si no alcanzas el peso minimo, te dan 
raaones dobles de comida y una etiqueta en 
el unifoime. Te observan hasta que hayas 
acabado con toda la comida en el p k o ”.

‘T o  sentia mucho orgullo por todo lo que 
hice. Me aliste a los Marines por la manera 
en que se entrenan. Se sabe que son los n k  
duros. Si podia lograrme en el Cuerpo Marino, 
seriaei honor n k  grande”

estadounidense en cuanto si puede o no volver 
a alistarse. Si se lo niegan, esta viendo cuales

estudiar leyes (LSAT) en diciembre, y  lambim 
estoy postulando a las escuelas de derecho”. 

Para los jovenes latinos que luchan con cn-
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Economic Woes Eclipse Obama's 
Relentless War on Terrorism
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Batalla por ley inspirada en la SB 1070

Given the state of this nation's 
troubled economy -  which has 
spawned a grass
roots movement 
against economic 
inequities and 
corporate greed 
-  it's no surprise 
President Obama's 
economic policies 
have gotten more 
attention than his 
war on terrorism.

While a tradition- 
al reading of the ^
political tea leaves 
suggests America's 
financial health will weigh more 
heavily on voters in next year’s 
presidential election than the hunt 
for Osama bin Laden's linear 
successors, the president deserves 
a lot more credit than he’s been 
given for the war he's waging.

No. Obama hasn't undone 
the economic mess he irdierited 
from his predecessor, but he has 
decimated the ranks of the terror
ist leaders who commanded the 
9/11 attacks. In doing so. Obama 
has made America a lot safer than 
it was four years ago -- which 
should also weigh heavily on vot
ers' minds in 2012.

The pinnacle of the Obama- 
led war on terrorism (though the 
president pointedly avoids this 
term) has been the killing of bin 
Laden by a team of Navy SEALs 
who attacked his compound in 
Pakistan. Over the past decade.

the near-mythical al-Qaeda 
mastermind taunted this country

101 tta ----
fl I  « ,S  4 I I

of air power also puts fewer U.S. 
troops at risk.

While Obama 
has continued 
Bush's ill-con
ceived nation
building campaign 
in Afghanistan, 
he has not made

3 I I i i i

with video and tape-recorded 
messages that threatened more 
attacks. And let us not forget 
that bin Laden was free to do so 
for a decade after the manag
ers of George W. Bush's war on 
terrorism let him escape from 
Afghanistan in the battle of Tora 
Bora. Though the threats proved 
to be more talk than action, they 
elevated the fear level in this 
country. In authorizing that attack 
on bin Laden. Obama made good 
on his presidential campaign 
pledge to strike our terrorist 
enemies wherever he found them 
-  even in Pakistan, a conflicted 
U.S.aUy.

In fact, since Obama took 
office, the body count of senior 
al-Qaeda leaders has grown 
dramatically, often from the 
president's weapon of choice, 
pilotless drones. This smart use

places like North 
Waziristan. Ye
men, Somalia 
and other parts of 
Africa. Instead, he 
has wisely chosen 
to use drones and 

small units of highly skilled mili
tary advisers to combat terrorists 
that threaten America or its allies.

At the very least, Obama's 
relentless pursuit of these zealots 
has disrupted their ability to calm
ly plan the next hit. Understand
ably, the president might not get 
the full credit he deserves fiom 
voters more concerned about the 
nation's high unemployment rate. 
The stubbornly bad jobs market 
and their declining wealth are a 
far greater threat than the terrorist 
leadership Obama has turned into 
an endangered species.

Many Americans, I suspect, 
will take for granted the relative 
peace this country now enjoys.
In a strange way that may be the 
only reward Obama gets fit)m 
voters. Anything less parochial 
might have to await history's 
judgment.

El Editor Newspaper wants to hear erom
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La Unidn de Libertades Civiles 
(ACLU) y una coabcidn de grupos 
civiles entablaron una demunda 
contra la ley anliinmigrante SB20 
de (Carolina del Sur, inspirada en la 
pol^mica SB 1070 de Arizona.

La accidn legal, presentada en la 
Corte de Distrito de Charleston, al 
sur del estado, alega que la legis- 
lacidn, finnada por la gobemadora 
Nikki Haley el pasado 27 de junio e,s 
inconstitucional. invita al perfil racial 
e interfiere con la ley federal.

Esta accidn sucede dos semanas 
despu6s de que una medida similar 
que combate a los indocumeniados 
en Alabama, la HB56, entrase en 
efecto.

Los demandantes, que incluyen a 
ACLU de Carolina del Sur, el South
ern Poverty Law Center. National 
Inmigration Law Center. MALDEF, 
South Carolina Applesseed Legal 
Justice Center, Latino Justice, entre 
otros, buscan detener la implement- 
acidn de la SB20, programada para 
entrar en efecto el 1 de enero de 
2012.

La medida permite a las agen
das del orden publico indagar el 
estado migratorio de los deienidos 
sospechosos de algtin delito y comu- 
nicarse directamente con el Servicio 
de Inmigracidn y Aduana (ICE) 
cuando se sospecha que se tiene en 
custodia a un indocumentado.

Dispone la creacion de una Unidad 
de Cumplimiento de las Leyes de 
Inmigracion, una especie de policia 
de inmigracidn local con 12 agentes 
y un costo de 13 millon de ddlares, 
la unica a nivel nacional.

Asimismo, la ley convierte en del
ito mayor con penas de hasta 25.000 
ddlares o cinco anos de prision la 
produccion de documentos falsos 
y el no portar una identificacion 
estatal como licencia de conducir o 
documento migratorio.

Segiin Andre Segura, abogado 
del Proyecto de Derechos de los 
Inmigrantes de ACLU, esta demanda 
es la ultima medida en la lucha por 
detener leyes que van en contra de la 
Constitucidn.

"Hemos visto en 
Alabama los efectos dev- 
astadores y no queremos 
que la gente de Carolina 
del Sur sufra lo mismo.
Esta ley draconiana debe 
detenerse. porque aienta 
conUa nuestros valores 
americanos". destaco Se
gura en un comunicado.

Para las organizaciones 
locales que defienden los 
derechos de los inmi
grantes, la medida legal 
de hoy es el comienzo de una larga 
batalla por evitar la discriminadon, 
especialmente contra la comunidad 
hispana.

"Esto es solo el comienzo". afirmo 
hoy a Efe Ivan Segura, vicepresi- 
dente del Consejo de Mexicanos en 
las Carolinas. "Tomando en cuenta 
las caracteristicas de Carolina del 
Sur, una zona con.servadora y con 
un historial de discriminacidn contra 
los de piel oscura. sera muy largo, 
pero no quiere decir. porque sea en 
el sur. que no consigamos justicia".

S.1T G A L
(M M IG RAT lO H j

"Muchos se han regresado a sus 
paises de origen, otros mudado a 
estados vecinos. si se nota una baja 
especialmente en el consume de los 
hispanos", acotd Belen.

En los liltimos meses.el b'der 
hispano ha dictado conferencia,s 
y charlas en escuelas. iglesias y

la poblacion vulnerable sobre sus 
derechos y que hacer en caso de una 
deportacion.

"Lo primero es prepararlos para 
que dejen poderes notariados para 
proteger sus propiedades y sus hijos 

Para Victoria Middleton, directora por si pasa lo peor. a que esten m ^
ejecutiva de ACLU del 
permitir que agentes locales actiien 
con oficiales de inmigracion invita 
a la discriminacion de las personas

informados sobre la ley. y que no 
tengan un miedo excesivo", enfatizd

Cifras del Censo de 2010 indican 
que los hispanos representan el 5.1 

incluyendo a residente permanente y por ciento de la poblacion del estado.
ciudadanos estadounidense. es decir, 235.893, en comparacion

’’Convierte en criminales (SB20) a con 95.076 (2,4 por ciento) en 2000 
iosbuenossamaritanos.peijudicaa y3035l (1.1 porciento)en 1990.
las victimas de abuso, previene a la 
policia resolver los crimenes y crea 
un clima de miedo que perjudica al 
propio estado", anadio Middleton.

Desde la firma de la ley por parte

Sin embargo, el Centro Pew 
reporto que la poblacion indocu- 
mentada en Carolina del Sur pas6 de 
70.000 en 2007 a 55.000 en 2010, 
es decir. una reduccidn del 21,4 por

de Haley, una hija de inmigrantes de ciento. 
la India, los grupos de defensa han Otras leyes contra la inmigracion
concentrado sus esfuerzos en infor- 
mar a la comunidad del contenido 
de la SB20 y prepararlos en caso de 
una detencion y deportacion.

Roberto Belen. miembro de la 
Junta de Directores del Concilio de 
Lideres Hispanos de Carolina del 
Sur, explico hoy a Efe que el ambi- 
ente que se vive en la comunidad es 
"tenso y de preocupacion".

indocumenlada han sido aproba- 
das en estados como Arizona,
Utah, Georgia, Indiana. Alabama, 
que actualmente se encuentran en 
procesos legales para detener su total 
implementacion.

La accidn legal alega que la 
legislacidn es inconstitucional, invita 
al perfil racial e interfiere con la ley
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I are invited!!
I  The Chaparral w ill be 
I  hosting its 
I  Second Annual Food Drive
=  Saturday, October 22, 2011

=  starting at 7:00 pm to 1 2:00 midnight E

=  Location: 3604 N FM 400 E

E  (2.5 miles south of 6 2 /8 2  on 400) =

E C ost o f A d m is s io n : 3 cans o f fo o d  or d ry  g o o d s  per p e rs o n =  
=  C ash  d o n a tio n s  w i l l  a ls o  b e a c c e p te d .E

”  The music is being furnished by Richard Urrutia • Decorations by A licia A gado  “

E Come Help -  End Hunger in our Area! = 7th Annual Grand Day Celebration
— ____T J V n R  — Friday of last week, Christ the King School celebrated its 7th Annual Grand Day^ Refrshments Will  be provided BYOB =  Celebrat ion.Itwasanal ldayeventfullofact .vi tiesforeveryone’senjoyment.espe-

=^MIIMIil lMIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIMMIMMIIMMIIMMIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIII1~ dally for the grandparents of the student body.
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Thank you for your unsurpassed spirit of giving, supporting, and

ni ^ influencing the community around you...

El Editor is honored to have witnessed you in action and
watched as you changed history.

Sipriano Gutierrez, Executive Director of Young Scholars USA , presents a 
$5(X) scholarship to Maria A. Palacios of Lubbock. Ms. Palacios, a graduate ol 
Lubbock High School, is majoring in Child Development at South Plains Col 
lege, She plans to complete her studies in May 2013 and enroll at Texas Tech 

to continue undergraduate work towards a Bachelors of Science degree. Younj 
Scholars USA is a Leadership and Scholarship program that helps youth pre

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n  s
pare for and enroll in trade schools, vocational schools, colleges or universities 
of their choice. Mr. Gutierrez helps young scholars to prepare for higher cduca EL EDITOR N O W  CELEBRATING 35 YEARS O F PUBLISHING
tion and provides leadership training by involving young scholars in communi 
ty involvement service projects in partnership with local non-profit, faith-baset 
and for-profit organizations in accomplishment of common goals and objects.

Thank you to all advertisers who support all weekly publications in Lubbock.
Mr. Gutierrez can be contacted at Young Scholars USA at 317-6132.
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^Que Pasa?
SPC will host bilingual workshop for interested students, parents 

South Plains College will host Opening Doors/Abriendo Puertas for prospective students and their 
famihes ftom 9 am . to 1pm. on Nov. 5 in the Student Center on the Levelland campus.

The event will featute hands-on workshops in both Enghsh and Spanish designed to help students 
prepare for college. Students and their families will learn aboul admis.sions. financial aid, testing and 
career choices as well as have an opportunity to tour the Levelland campus. The day will conclude with 
lunch. The event will feature door prizes including Accuplacer testing waivers and five $1000 scholar
ships. In order to attend, please register online at www.southplainscollege.edu. The registration deadline 
is Oct. 31. For more information, contact Kathryn Perez at (806) 716-2115 or email kperez@southplain- 
scoUege.edu or Maria Strong at (806) 716-2562 or email her at mstrong@southplainscollege.edu

Fiestas Del Llano GARAGE SALE
Fiestas Del Llano, Inc. wiU have one final garage sale at the Historical Cultural Center on Saturday, 

October 22 from 9:00-3:00 and need volunteers to help. A little bit of everything wiU be available at the 
Garage Sale. Please come out and check aU the items that you can choose from. The organization would 
like to express their gratitude for the general public’s support.

PUMPKIN TRAIL 2011 - EVENT INFORMATION
The 3rd Annual Pumpkin Trail wUl be open ftom October 20-23.2011, in the Lubbock Memorial Ar

boretum in Clapp Park. Pumpkin fighting begins at 5:30 pm . and should be completed before dusk each 
night. Evening houis are 6:00-9:00 pm . on Thuntday and Sunday and 6:00-10:00 pm . on Friday and 
Saturday. Enjoy an autumn scene of pumpkins, fall foliage and blue sky during daylight hours ftom 9:00 
am.-5:00 pm . Friday-Sunday, October 21-23.

In addition to the carved jack-o-lantems along the trail, there will be 25-30 displays hosied by local busi
nesses and civic groups that wifi led participants around the trail. This is a ftee event and the Arixtretum 
walking trail is both stroller and wheelchair fiiendly. Trail entrances are at the Lubbock Memorial Arbore
tum at 4111 University and the Lubbock Municipal Garden and Arts Center at 4215 University. Limited 
parking is available behind Hodges Community Center and at the Garden and Arts Center. Park and Ride 
wifi be available fiom Safety City located on the east side of Clapp Park at 46th Street and Avenue U.

CELEBRACION 2011 OPENS AT BUDDY HOLLY CENTER
The Buddy Holly Center is proud to announce the opening of Celebracion, an annual invitational exhi

bition of artwork that explores the history and meaning behind the Mexican holiday. Dia de los Muertos, 
or Day of the Dead. Day of the Dead blends the Catholic traditions of All Saints' Day and All Souls’ Day 
(November 1st & 2nd) with pre-Columbian concepts of death that have been a part of Mexican society 
since Aztec times. The celebration can be traced to the Aztecs who celebrated a ritual day dedicated to 
children and the dead. The ritual was presided over by the goddess Mictecacihuatl ("Lady of the Dead"). 
Modem traditional Dia de los Muertos festivities take place on November 1 st and 2nd. and are a time of 
remembrance, reunion, and feasting.

The exhibit includes artwork from local, national, and international artists. Artists were asked 
to interpret Dia de los Muertos by creating works honoring departed ancestors, friends, and family. 
Celebracion will feature an installation by Lubbock High School Spanish students taught by Mr. Victor 
Munoz. Celebracion wifi be on display September 30 -  November 6,2011 to be enjoyed throughout the 
ancient Mexican holiday.

TEXAS CATHOLIC CONFERENCE
Texas Catholic Conference reports on legislation and other items of interest to Catholics in 

Texas. To sign up for weekly updates, please go to: www.txcatholic.org

TEE SHffiT P m T m G !!
* Softball teams 

Bowling
Any sports & activitiej 

CaU 806-741-0371

A n n u a l H a llow een  C arn iva l

Where: Maggie Trejo Supercenter 
When: Friday Oct. 14th, 6-8pm 

Cost: $1 or 2 canned goods 
Face painting, tattoos, arts & 

crafts, door prizes, games, 
trick-or- treating,

& much more!

Halloween legend of La Llorona
frightens a new audience in America

Centuries before the bride of 
Frankenstein first screamed and 
hissed on the big screen in 1935, a 
legend of the wailing woman who 
drowned her children was already 
terrifying kids throughout Latin 
America.

But only now, with Latinos con
stituting the largest minority group 
in the United State, has the tale of 
La Llorona started to creep into the 
nation’s Halloween festivities.

And it’s not the only Latino myth 
joining the autumn celebration of all 
things scary and gory.

The trend in heavily Latino 
regions seems fueled by a grow
ing Latino middle class that visits 
theme parks in greater numbers and 
the rising popularity of Halloween, 
now the second-biggest holiday 
for spending in the country, behind 
only Guistmas. Officials say stud
ies have suggested Latinos may 
visit theme parks twice as often as 
other groups.

Vendors of Halloween fun are 
targeting a Latino population that 
has increased by nearly 28 percent 
in California to 14 miUion in the 
last 10 years.

Meanwhile. Americans are spend
ing more this year to celebrate 
Halloween despite the country’s 
continuing economic woes. Ameri
cans plan to spend an average of 
$72.31 on cosUimes, decorations 
and candy this year, up from $66.28 
last year, according to the National 
Retail Federation, a trade group for 
the nation’s retailers.

Over the last few years. La 
Llorona (LAH yoh ROH nah,
“the weeping one”) has joined the 
urban legend of the blood-sucking

dog-like creature, the chupacabra, 
and the guitar-plucking skeletons 
of the Day of the Dead celebration 
in the nation’s traditional lineup of 
frightening characters at Halloween 
events.

The Latino myths and legends 
have come to life at theme parks in 
Southern California and Florida, 
ghost tours in San Antonio and in 
retail outlets across the country.

“The demographics have changed 
in Los Angeles, and we are trying to 
respond to that.’’ said John Murdy, 
creative director of Universal 
Smdios HollyNvood’s Halloween 
Horror Nights, a 19-day event 
feaniring six mazes crammed with 
costumed actors, scaiy lighting and 
bloody props. One of those mazes, 
introduced this year, is inspired by 
the legend of La Llorona.

Of all the Latino characters that 
theme parks are taking mainstream 
in the U.S., La Llorona seems to be 
drawing the most fascination.

In the last decade, she has been 
the subject of more than a dozen 
books published in the U.S. and a 
handful of independent and straight- 
to-DVD movies.

It is a scary tale with many ver
sions. 'Ine most basic accojmt of the 
story revolves around a beautiful 
woman named Maria who drowns 
her children after she is rejected by 
the rich, powerful man she loves 
and is doomed to wander the Earth, 
searching for her children. But some 
historians say the stoiy dates to the 
Spanish conquest of the Aztecs.

The popularity of the La Llorona 
character even prompted Mexico- 
based GhouUsh Productions this 
year to ship to U.S. retailers a rub

ber La Llorona mask, with a gaping 
mouth and blood-oozing eyes. The 
mask sells for $40 to $65.

“The reason why we decided 
to introduce the La Llorona mask 
in the U.S. is because the Day of 
the Dead and different Mexican 
traditions are becoming bigger, 
known and important in differ
ent places ” said Rosalba Dorado 
Ruiz, a spokeswoman for the mask 
manufacturer.

But the burgeoning trend does not 
sit well with some Latino acdv- 
ists, who worry that the cultural 
significance of Latino myths and 
celebrations will be lost in the 
money-making endeavors.

Malena Gonzalez-Cid, executive 
director of the nonprofit Centro 
Culniral Aztlan culture center in San 
Antonio, said she objects to U.S. 
businesses “misappropriating” Latin 
legends to make profits.

“Without the context, the cultural 
component will be lost and people 
will think that it came fiom Hol
lywood.” she said.

But the businesses that have 
introduced the Latino characters say 
they are sensitive to the history of 
the myths.

Murdy. of Universal Studios Hol
lywood, said he researched the 500- 
year history of La Llorona before 
developing the theme park’s maze. 
But he said he also talked to many 
honor fans and found that the myth 
has already permeated American 
culuire.

‘The awareness of La Llorona 
was just off the charts.” Murdy said. 
“This transcends Mexico. This story 
has been told to millions and mil
lions of people.”

Last week, Robert 
Narvaiz owner o f  
House o f  Furniture 
and well known 
community leader 
received a special rec
ognition o f  apprecia
tion fo r  all his com
munity involvement 
on behalf o f  Congress 
Randy Neugebauer. 
Neugebauer made 
this recognition as 
part o f  the celebration 
o f Hispanic Heritage 
Month.

"I accept this rec
ognition on behalf of  
myself and my wife 
Bea and our whole 
fam ily,” said Narvaiz 
during the small re
ception that was held 
during the event.
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Hopkins will not retire after controversial fight Rangers, Cards have little in
common, but a lot to loveBemaid Hopkins has an appeal 

set over a controversial finish and 
rehabilitation ahead for a signifi
cant shoulder injury.

When those Issues are settled. 
Hopkins will have a new priority 
at the top of his li.sl.

Finding his next opponent.
The 46-year-old Hopkins told 

The Associated Press on Monday 
he will not retire because of his 
injured left shoulder and the dis
puted call that cost him his WBC 
light heavyweight championship.

"I am going to fight again 
because I'm still the champion." 
he said. "I believe I will be the 
champion once the proper chan
nels are being taken."

Hopkins watched replays of his 
fight against Chad Dawson and 
still can't believe the bizarre fash
ion in which he lost the title on 
Saturday night. He was stopped 
for the first time in a 23-year 
career when Dawson dumped 
him to the canvas late in the 
second round. No punch, more of 
a push. Referee Pat Russell ruled 
there was no foul and the belt was 
awarded to Dawson via TKO.

The oldest fighter to win a 
major championship, Hopkins 
(52-6-2) dislocated the joint 
connecting his collarbone and

shoulder blade. He was scheduled 
for an MRI Monday on the in
jured left shoulder. Hopkins needs 
rehab no matter the outcome - but 
his next fight could be deep into 
next year if a severe tear or worse 
is revealed.

"My career will not end. and 
has no reason to end, based on 
Saturday night." Hopkins said. 
"For what?"

Golden Boy Promotions chief 
executive Richard Schaefer says 
the result will be appealed to the 
California Slate Athletic Commis
sion either Monday or Tuesday. 
He will ask the WBC and Ring 
Magazine to continue to recog
nize Hopkins as the champion.

"It's very clear Chad lifted his 
legs," Schaefer said.

The WBC posted a statement 
on its website Monday night that 
it received a "firm protest" ftom 
Golden Boy. The WBC said it is 
reviewing video of the bout and 
hoped to have a decision by the 
end of the week.

"A boxing commission can take 
independent decisions regarding 
results," the statement said, "but 
the World Boxing Council... 
must take charge of the world title 
results that only correspond to the 
organization."

Even by boxing’s often outra

geous conduct, there's no doubt 
the finish at the Staples Center 
was as implausible as they come. 
Hopkins leaned over the crouch
ing Dawson after throwing an 
overhand right, and Dawson 
lifted Hopkins off his feet by 
standing up. dumping him onto 
the canvas.

Hopkins awkwardly landed on 
his back and instantly clutched 
his left shoulder in pain, seem
ingly unable to continue.

Hopkins demanded a foul and a 
no-contest result.

Russell ruled against him and 
Hopkins' brief championship 
reign was over.

Among various descriptions of 
the incident. Hopkins .said he "felt 
like I was tackled by a football 
player," and "he threw me like a 
rag doll."

Raggedy Ann and The Execu
tioner will not be found on a toy 
shelf near you.

"I think the referee got caught 
up in the moment and didn't 
know what to do," Hopkins said. 
"I don’t want to sound like I’m 
whining. The bottom line is. the 
referee either doesn't know the 
rules or dropped the baD."

While trash talk before a fight 
is the norm, there were no signs 
of the usual post-fight displays

Texans battling injuries 
as they prep for Titans

Houston Texans quarterback 
Matt Schaub's bruised chest 
won't keep him out this week, 
though it's likely Andre Johnson 
will miss his third straight game 
since minor surgery on his right 
hamstring.

The Texans, who have already 
lost linebacker Mario Williams 
for the year, could also be without 
fullback James Casey for the 
second game in a row because of 
a pectoral injury.

That's bad news for a team that 
has lost two straight heading into 
a key AFC.South game on Sun
day against the division-leading 
Tennessee Titans.

Schaub said being banged up 
is just part of life in the NFL and 
that the team will have to work 
through its problems to get ready 
for the Tuans. Schaub was limited 
in practice on Wednesday, with 
backup Matt Leinart taking some 
of the repetitions. The Texans 
plan to use Leinart a lot in prac
tice as the season goes on to give 
Schaub some rest.

"He's just sore." coach Gary 
Kubiak said of Schaub. "He's beat 
up. but he did practice ... Matt is 
pushing through and we just need 
to get him through a week where 
he's not gelling beat up very 
much."

Kubiak said Johnson has been 
making progress and hasn't had 
any setbacks. He has been run
ning and catching passes, but 
has yet to practice with the team. 
Kubiak said he could return to

practice before the end of the 
week and wouldn't rule him out 
for Sunday yet.

"Well. first off, Fm not going to 
say no. I'm not going to say it," 
he said when asked if there was a 
chance Johnson would play. "He's 
got to reach the practice field 
before he plays in a game and he's 
not done4hat yet. Everything is 
going exactly the way we thought 
it would go."

With Johnson's status uncertain, 
the Texans are looking for more 
from recent acquisition Derrick 
Mason, who joined the team last 
Thursday in a trade with the New 
York Jets and caught three passes 
for 27 yards in a 29-14 loss to 
Baltimore on Sunday.

Schaub thinks Mason can play a 
bigger role in the offense against 
the Titans with a full week of 
practice under his bell.

"He can really help us with his 
skill set." Schaub said. "So to get 
him more preparation and get 
more reps with him will help us 
going forward."

Mason said he's spent a lot of 
time in the film room and that he's 
trying to get caught up as quickly 
as possible.

"I’m picking up on things fairly 
quickly." Mason said. "The rest 
of the guys are helping me as 
much as they can. 1 feel like this 
week I can play a little bit faster 
because some more things have 
been thrown my way and I feel 
comfortable with them."

Kubiak said playing without

Johnson and Casey has been 
difficult, but that players such as 
Mason and fullback Lawrence 
Vickers have to pick up the slack.

"All of a sudden, you lose Andre 
and then you lose (Casey) and his 
versatility." Kubiak said. "It’s been 
tough, but Lawrence has got to 
step in and he's got his strengths 
too as a player. Derrick has to step 
in offensively. It’s been an adjust
ment period, but it's something we 
have to handle as a group and find 
a way to make it woik."

Kevin Waller, who normally 
starts opposite Johnson, has 11 
receptions for 133 yards and a 
touchdown in the two games com
bined since Johnson has been out. 
He knows that he can do more, 
but said that filling the void can't 
fall to just one guy.

"We're missing some big guys 
- Andre, Mario - and we've got to 
gel past that," he said. "Obviously 
it does hurt us, but we need to step 
in and make those plays. Not just 
one person but everyone needs to 
go in there. We've got to pick it up 
as a whole group."

Notes: The Texans placed S 
Dominique Barber on injured re
serve with a foot injury and signed 
rookie S Shiloh Keo from the 
practice squad to lake his rosier 
spot. ...The Cleveland Browns 
signed RB Chris Ogbonnaya to 
their active roster fix)m Houston's 
practice squad and the Texans 
signed RB Javarris Williams and 
S Torri Williams to their practice 
squad.

Para tiendas mas 
cercanasvayaa: 

www.subway.com
s u m / n r

of respect. Daw son said after the 
debacle he knew Hopkins didn't 
want to fight him. He called 
Hopkins "a weak, physically and 
mentally minded person. He has 
no power."

Hopkins didn't back down on 
Monday, saying Dawson pur
posely threw him down to avoid 
a defeat.

"Of course you don't want to 
fight me," Hopkins said. "Of 
course you know Fm a slow 
starter and I'll figure you out and 
I’ll lake you apart. He knew that 
time was coming."

Hopkins called for instant re
play in boxing to help avoid in the 
future these types of lough calls.

"Boxing is so outdated," he 
said. "We're living by the rules 
and technologies of the day of 
1929. 1929! They do it in footbaU 
and they make the right call."

Hopkins now has to wait out the 
appeals process for his definition 
of the right call to be made. No 
matter the outcome, Hopkins said 
he'll back, training at his Philadel
phia gym and ready to prove he's 
not finished long past the expira
tion date of most star athletes.

"Fm not going to give this guy 
the opportunity to have this be the 
last highlights of a storied career." 
Hopkins said.
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T he C ardinals play before 
w hat they call "baseball's 
best fans" (and they m ay be 
right).

T he Rangers freely adm it 
that they play in a  football 
state.

"Baseball and basketball 
will never replace football 
in the state o f  Texas," said 
Tom  G rieve , w ho has been 
w ith the R angers since they 
m oved from  W ashington in 
1972 -lyou could probably 
m ake the case that w e can ’t 
replace high school football."

T he C ardinals have w on 
10 W orld Series, m ore than 
anyone but the Yankees.
T he R angers have w on one 
W orld Series gam e, but they 
did beat the Y ankees to  get 
to it.

T hese tw o team s have so 
little in com m on that in 15 
years o f  interleague play, 
baseball has seen fit to  have 
them  play ju st one three- 
gam e series, seven years 
ago  in Texas. T he Rangers 
have never p layed a gam e 
at Busch Stadium , w here 
they’ll open the W orld Series 
W ednesday night.

Baseball and its favorite 
television netw orks (w ho 
help set those interleague 
schedules) m ust not like this 
m atchup.

We do , and here’s why:
T he M V Ps you know : 

W atching A lbert lAijols play 
has been one o f  the treats o f  
this postseason. T he same 
goes for Josh H am ilton.

By overcom ing a lOV^- 
gam e deficit and 17 players 
on the D L . the C ards are the 
m ost unlikely Series team  
ever.

Pujols should love a  R ang

ers rotation that includes 
three left-handed starters. His 
O PS this year against left
ies wa.s .946 (and his career 
num ber is e ven belter, at 
1.085).

H am ilton w on’t m ind a 
chance to  m ake up for last 
year's W orld Series, w hen he 
w ent 2  for 20. A nd he w on't 
m ind a C ardinals rotation 
w ith three right-handers; his 
O PS against right-handers 
this year w as .904.

T he M V Ps you m ay not 
know : 1 thought Am erican 
League C ham pionship 
Series M V P N elson C ruz 
w as a great story — stuck in 
the low est-level D om inican 
Sum m er League for three 
years, traded three tim es 
before he'd  played a m onth 
in the big leagues, sent back 
to  Triple-A  after being o f
fered to  every other team  for 
$20,000 on w aivers.

T hen  1 rem em bered that 
N ational League C ham pi
onship Series M V P  D avid 
F reese, w ho quit baseball 
a fter h igh school and en
rolled at the U niversity o f 
M issouri as a student (and 
not a student-athlete). Ten 
years later, he helped his 
hom etow n team  to the W orld 
Series.

T he m anagers w ho escaped 
M oneyball: B ack w hen Tony 
L a R ussa m anaged the A ’s, 
they didn 't p lay M oneyball, 
but they did go to three 
straight W orld Series. Ron 
W ashington later coached for 
the A 's (and m ade it into the 
m ovie), but he adm its that his 
style d idn’t  fit their plan.

H e's not a M oneyball guy. 
B ut he has taken tw o straight 
team s to the W orld S eries.

El Editor Announces A New 
Service For Our Readers!

El Editor has recognized that the cost o f  obituary 
listings has increased over the years so w e w ould like to 

help you  honor your loved  ones in our pubUcation.

W e offer very reasonable rates for 
obituary Ustings, m em orials, A N D  V ID EO .

W e can personahze a video  
mem orial about your 

dearly departed with a 
photo collage and even  add 

the m usic o f  your choice  
( if  available).

You w ill receive a D V D  that can be used at the funeral 
hom e to share your fond m em ories with fam ily & friends

El Editor wants to help you keep your m em ories ahve. 
Call M arisol A guero today to book your appointment for 

a video com position or any other obituary service.
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